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Background
•
•

Cambridge Memorial Hospital (CMH) is a 143 bed acute care community hospital located in Cambridge, Ontario,
Canada.
Quality journey began 3+ years ago with the creation of a “Transformation Office” (Only 1 FTE).

Aim Statement
•
•

Develop a culture of continuous quality improvement (QI) by utilizing QI tools and methodologies and implementing a Quality
Management System to sustain and drive continuous QI.
Measures of Success:
1. Increase QI knowledge and application by training at least 17% of all staff in QI tools and methodologies.
2. Engage all staff in QI by implementing performance huddles.
3. Identify, measure, and implement QI initiatives to achieve organizational goal (FY16/17) of improving patient flow measured
by overall ED LOS decreasing from 22.4 hours to <16 hours.

Our QI Journey in Steps
•
•
•
•
•

Step 1: Leadership Commitment

Step 1: Commitment by senior leadership
Step 2: Training sessions to develop champions
Step 3: Celebrating successes by sharing stories
Step 4: Developing a system to embed and reinforce QI culture
Step 5: Ongoing commitment by leadership and champions

CMH’s Strategic Plan identifies continuing to
develop and deepen our QI culture as a strategic
priority. This shows public commitment from
senior leaders to support QI initiatives.

Step 2: Training Champions

Step 3: Measure and Celebrate Success

• A homegrown QI training course was developed
and is offered quarterly onsite at CMH
• The course focuses on key QI tools and concepts to
guide QI work
• Almost all QI initiatives follow the Model for
Improvement framework
Lessons Learned:
Developed by: Associates in Process Improvement

Over 10% of staff trained in QI targeting 17%

•

Part of standard practice embedded into our huddle process is
to celebrate when performance targets are met/exceeded and
to celebrate team members who are leading QI initiates.
We use a storytelling approach to share QI success stories at
meetings and are planning to promote them in the
weekly Hospital News Cast.
Lessons Learned:

•

Find creative ways to celebrate
staff who lead QI in a
meaningful way

Offer training to teams
instead of individuals

Step 4/5: Develop a Quality Management System to Embed & Reinforce Continuous QI Culture
Quality Monitoring
Committees

Wildly Important Goals
(WIGs)

Annual Cycle

Quality is monitored at
multiple levels from the
board level to the huddle
board; everyone has a
role in improving quality.

Annual cycle has been
developed to identify
organizational priorities and
program goals including driver
metrics and watch metrics.

Annual program-specific onepagers are developed and shared
with staff to outline programspecific QI goals and targets.

Huddles

Daily Data

Driver metrics are posted on huddle
boards. Staff are engaged in problem
solving and idea sharing.
Performance to target is tracked. 30+
performance huddles focusing on QI
initiatives happen weekly in clinical
units.

Key metrics are measured daily and
shared with staff to highlight impact
of improvement work and flag
opportunities. Almost every major
clinical program receives a daily
report of their KPIs.

Leader Standard Work

Leaders are influencers. Key
leadership must haves are identified
and prioritized in their schedules.
Lessons Learned:
Manage change fatigue,
introduce new QI tools gradually,
focus on making it stick!

Results of QI Initiatives on Organizational Goal of Improving Patient Flow
•
•

•

15+ improvement initiatives were pursued and implemented
Starting point was to develop meaningful real-time data to help identify and monitor QI
initiatives. To do this, data quality initiatives were pursued which resulted in data logic being
built into our HIS to reduce/eliminate data quality errors resulting in high quality usable realtime data.
QI initiatives resulted in 25% improvement in our EDLOS for admitted patients. We achieved a
year end EDLOS for our admitted patients of 16.4 hours. CMH was recognized for outstanding
ED performance by the Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care as a result of this work.

Examples of QI Initiatives Across the Hospital
Improved Recovery Total Joints

The perioperative team set a goal to
implement rapid recovery after surgery
protocol to improve recovery times for total
joint hip an knee patients to achieve a better
patient experience. A multidisciplinary team
mapped every step of the process to identify
changes required to achieve this goal

Treat and Release

Participants of the QI course are asked to come
with a problem to solve, one problem
identified was the extra processing and impact
on patients who require a return visit for
follow-up DI tests and results , this resulted in a
Treat and Release process to streamline the
process

Fast Track

The ED in an attempt to reduce ED crowding and
improve overall wait-times set-up trials using
queuing theory concepts to test what the impact
of a fast track would be on LOS for all CTAS levels.
Initial trials showed improvements >10% in LOS for
CTAS 4/5 Patients

Wheelchair 5S

The team on IP surgery identified the challenge of finding
a wheelchair to transfer a patients as an opportunity for
improvement. At huddle the team used 5s techniques to
establish designated space with a process to replace
wheelchairs. Tracking was done on chart paper beside the
huddle board to monitor how often their was no
wheelchairs

Simple Ways to Get Started on Your QI Journey
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Identify and measure meaningful metrics.
Share those metrics on a huddle board.
Engage staff in conversations and problem solving on how to improve those metrics.
Always share impact of change initiatives, good or bad, to encourage learning.
Focus on people; build processes to enhance staff and patient experience.

